MEETING NOTICE
SIoux Falls Regional EMS Authority
April 23, 2014, Noon
Siouxland Health and Human Services Building
521 N Main Ave
Classroom 1 (2nd Floor)

Agenda

1. Roll call
2. Approval of minutes of the March 26, 2014, meeting
3. Unfinished business
4. New business
   a. Metro Communications Strategic Plan
   b. Rural/Metro Rate Increase
   c. Other new business
5. Provider Reports
   a. Metro report
   b. SFPD report
   c. SFFR report
   d. Rural Metro report
      i. Inventory changes
6. Secretary’s report
   a. Ambulance RFP Project update
7. Medical Director’s report
8. Potential executive session to consult with legal counsel pursuant to SDCL 1-25-2(3)
9. Adjournment

Items added after the agenda deadline: REMSA may include such other business as may come before this body.

Meeting Assistance: Upon request, accommodations for meetings will be provided for persons with disabilities. Please contact the Health Department, 521 N Main Ave Ste 101 or (605) 367-8760, 48 hours in advance of the meeting.